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WIL M. BRESLIN, EiAter Una Proprietor
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Is. There is still more trouble and
humiliation in store for our unhappy
country. Franco, England and Spain
are fitting ont powerful fleets of war
steamers, with formidable armament
and forces, for the United States.—
They are to sail with sealed orders;
hence their object is unknown.

or The Rouse ofRepresentatives
bas passed a section to the appropri-
ation bill appropriating $5,000 each
to the Millersville and -P.'. boro' Nor-
mal Schools ft ,

. 8kQ 14'0-
Ai` Governor Curtin recently par-

doned the wrong man ant of the
Penitentiary, through 11!Issness.—
He intended to pardon 24...!" 11,'n named
Miller, but got the nom Mitchel,
another convict, in the f:Crdon papers.
The error was discovered too late, to
be remedied. ,/ dot N

Dor Mr. Welsh reit is puiiace, in the
- .

:Senate, a joint resoffiion proposing
the following amendment as an addi-
tional section to the first articleof the
Constitution :

SECTION 27. No bill shall herenfter become a
law unless it shall receive upon the final passage
the wiles of a mnjnrity of the Lumbers of the
&matt and a majority of the members of the
House of Representatives, and the yeas and naysshall be recorded upon the final passage of every
bill in each branch of the Legislature.

Mr. Irish, of Allegheny, Re
publican, has reported a bill in the
Senate authorizing the issue of small
notes by the Banks of this State.

mg, The Methodist Conference, at
Philadelphia, on Friday, expressed
its conservative principles by adopt-
ing, by decisive votes, resolutions
requesting the General Conference,
at its next session, to repeal its
new chapter on slavery, and to per-
mit each important section of the

hurch, within which the institution
elitks„ to adopt such regulations on
this.subjeot as it desires.

se- The banks of Chicago threw
out, on Monday, the notes of thirty-
two of the interior banks of that
State. The banks of Illinois aro Free
Banks!

ilk` It is understood tux: -.-;y3 ad•
ministration has agreed :roe h loint
Henry L. Benner, Collect6t7of Cus-
toms at Philadelphia.

A POPIMAR ERROR.—At an mi.!, day theywere fortunate enough to secure a representation
In Congress on the basis of property, and we con.
Sent to the continuance ofthe eyrtem, not erring
to make war upon 'the Constitution se it la."
Still, it Is a privilege that, we who live in the
North do not enjoy, Wm, B. Astor's vnto is off
set and neutralized by that of his pr.,. •-every way his peer if be possesses as - “co mind.
But if Astor lived in Carolina. and his property
wee Invested in negroes, be would be a prodigious
man—probably rank with the "biggest bugs" the
South produces.—New York Reformer.

The above gives expressi,,A to a
very general error, and one - has
helped toproduce the misu .;and.
fogs between North and
Wm. B. Astor would not have any
more votes in South Carolina than he
has in New York. The slave
tions are counted in the Ccns'q as
the basis of represent
at the polls. All the inhabitants (vo-
ters or not) aro taken into account in
the apportionment, men, women, chil.
dren, unnaturalized aliens an,' +'-ce
blacks—but where there are sl.ves
only tbree•fiftbs of that class in-
cluded in the basis.

In the city of New York
fifty thousand aliens, not nal,
and five thousand free negiwe.•
voters, are counted. In dark,: on,twenty thousand slaves are eqr -

-

fifteen thousand. The basis of rc-1
sentation is the number of oinq.
tants," and not of voters or citizens;
and this tbree-fifths clause is an anti.
slavery provision, and a bounty upor.
abolitionism ; for the. moment a ne-
gro ig made free, he counts as m
in the enumeration as a white citi.
zen—as an Astor at the North, or a
Mordecai at the South. •

mar The Courier endetivors to con-
vict us of inconsistency because we
published two paragraphs last week
about Carl Shurz, one of which stated
his appointment to Portugal, and the
other that Seward was determined not
to appoint a citizen of foreign birth to
a foreign mission. There is nothing
at all inconsistent in the two para-
graphs. They can well stand side byside. Shurz was appointed to Portu-
gal but would not accept. So Ont. is
true. As to the appointment of citi-
zens of foreign birth we believe none
have yet been made, so that Seward's
determination may in the and prevail.
As to Shurz—it must be borne in mind
that he is no citizen, hence he is an ex-
ception. He is a foreigner—an infidel
—and bates the memory of Washing-
ton about as heartily as do most aboli-
tionists. Hence, his appointment is
eminently proper, as we said last week,
even if It into Spain :-1. 110 wishes
to leave the country. 2. The country
wishes him to leave,

stir The United States Senate--
Extra Session—adjourned on Thurs-day Ist. •

Is_ We submit the query, in good
faith, to the people of Lebanon coun-
ty, of all conditions, age and sex,—
Republicans, Democrats, Americans,
and other parties, if there are any :

Are you not tired of the nigger ques-
tion ? doyou not suffer to the tune
of thousands of dollars without the
present or prospective gain of one
cent by the agitation ? And are you
not in favor of a settlement of the
difficulties in the country, and the
speedy revival of business and pros-
perity consequent thereupon ? You
all shout "granted,—we are all that !"

Well, most of you voted for Lincoln,
and, we hope you won't do so any
more. Be careful not to jump out of
the frying-pan into the fire again.—
You have had several experiences of
such jurapit;g—one in1840,anotherlB4B,and in 1860. On all these ac-
casions you were always glad to get
back into the pan. Hereafter, when
you get there—stay there. -

Seriously, if the Lincoln adminis-
tration would take a bold and deci-
dedstand for a peace policy—if north-
ern Republican papers and orators
would care more for the white labor-
ing men and less for the nigger,—
take care of white labor and let the
slaveholder take care of the stave la-
bor,—thetimes would speedily change.
But, unless such a turn is made it will
be a long. time before the good times
coming are here. It is true Mr. Lin-
coln says he means to pursue a peace
policy, but saying so will not convince
the people. He must act. Hispapers,
letters and speeches must bear but one

construction, and he must not dilly-
daily for months with great questions,
as he has with that of the withdraw-
al of the troops from Fort Sumpter.
He must act promptly and firmly to
convince the people.

taw and Manor, W; tt. Gregg, G. L. Shaeffer;
Columbia, J. B. Maddocks; Marietta, J. N. Wheel-
er; Mount Joy, T. Kirkpatrick; Bainbridge, J.
C. Gregg; Harrisburg, F. Moore; Harrisburg,
Vine Street, R. J. Carson; West Harrisburg, J.
Gregg; Dauphin, A. Howard; Middletown, J. S.
Lame; Humtoelstown, J.Slichter; Halifax, S. W.
Kurtz; Wisconiseo, O.W. Landreth. H. M. Son-
son, Professor in Dickinson College, and member
of Harrisburg Quarterly Conference. W. L. Bos-
well, Professor in Dickinson College and member
of the Vine Street end West Harrisburg Quarter.
ly Conference. Assistant—A. Longacre, Assis-
tant Pastor, Am. Chapel, Paris.
READING DISTRICT—J. P. TIIO3fPRON, P. E.

Reading, Ebenezer, W. L. Orly;•Reading, St.
Peter's, S. Irwin; Berks County Mission, 3. Cas-
tle; Manayunk, Ebenezer, J. A. Brindle; Rex-
borough, S. L. Taft; Falls of Schuylkill, J. B.
Bailey; Germantown, Haloes Street. C. Carsner;
Germantown. St. Stephen's, C. F. Turner; Chest-
nut Hill, S. N. Chew; Conshohocken and Ply-
mouth, W. W. Wytbes; Marion Square, S. Pat-
terson; Norristown, De Kalb Street, J. F.
Boon ; Norristown, Oak Street, D. F. Price;
Montgomery Square, T. Braddeth; Perkiomen,
W. M. Ridgway; Phoenixville, W. Major; Salem,
J. O'Neil; West Chester, J. R. Anderson; Grove
and Downington, S. Shields; Pottstown, S. B.
Dennison, S. A. Watson; Birdsbomugh, J. Lin-
delnuth, S. T. Ramble; Springfield, V. Gray;
Waynesburg, J.. J. Jones; C`;r.-chtowv, I. L Mast;

McCarter; Cornwall, T. M. Grif-
fiths; Pottavillle, J. W. MeCaskey; Part Carbon
and Silver Creek, J. H. Turner, T. B. Wiliam;
St. Clair and Newcastle, W. Smith; Minersville,
J. F. Meredith; Fremont and Donaldson, A.Fish-
er; Schuylkill Haven, S. B. Best; Cre,sona and
Orivigeburg, L. C. Pettit; Tamanqua, C. Walters;
Mauch Chunk, G. IV. McLaughlin; Parryville,
G. T. Barnes. ./

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—J. MitioN, P. E.
Wilmineßtn—Asbury, C. Hill; St. Pools, T.

C. Murphy; Union, 3. W. Arthur; Scott, H. 11.
Bodine; East Zion to be supplied; Brandywine,
W. H. Fries; Mr. Salem, D. George;• Newport, J.
Carlisle, D. Mcßee; New Castle, T. Montgomery;
Delaware City, E. J. 'Wriy;. St. George's, J. Dare,
one to be supplied; Newark, G. W. Leybrand;
Elkton,W.lL Elliott; Bethel,W. J. Paxton; North
East, J. Allen; Charlestown, T. Sumpton; Port
Deposit, R. IL Pattison; Zion, George Quigley,
one to he supplied: Oxford. Jams Hand; New
London and Elk Ridge, 3. France Fulton, W. W.
M (Michael; Mt. Nebo, IL B. Morger; Strasburg,
J. Pasterfield; Enterprise, 3. N. Magee; Cochran-
rille, W. H. Burrill, one to be supplied; Coates-
ville, W. Rink; Guthrieville'T. Newman; Mar-
sbaltown and Unionville, J. Cook; Chester, Wm.
Urie; Chester Circuit, S. R. Gillingham; Village
Green, J. Flannery, W. S. Pugh; Media, S. L.
Gracey; Croziervilic, N. T. Scott; Mr. Lebanon,
F. D. Harvey. 'J. Wilson, President of We,dey-
an Female College and member of St. Paul's
Quarterly Conference, Wilinington,Del. J. Hy-
sir.ger, Agent Wesleyan Female College, and
member of Asbury Quarterly Conference, Wil-
mington, Del.
EASTON DISTRICT—T. 3. Qutor.zr, P. E.
Smyrna, W. Bishop; Smyrna Circuit, J. B.

Ayres, R. Craig; Smyrna Circuit, (for colored
people,) to be supplied; Middletown, T. W. Sim-
per; Odessa, J. S. Cook; Ode.sa Circuit, (for
colored people.) to he supplied; Dover, J. D. Cur-
tis; Dover Circuit. (for colored people,) to be sup
plied; Camden, J. L. Houston, N. B. Durrell;
Frederica and Barrett's Chapel, .1. Dickerson;
Willow Grove, W. Merrill, 3. E. Elliott; Milford,
W. E. England; Milford Circuit, (for colored peo-
ple,) to be supplied; Harrington, J. E. Smith, J.
T. Van .Burkelow; Denton, S. T. Gardner, W.
O'Neil; Greensborough, IV. M. Warner, W. Mat-
titles; Hillsborough. T. S. Williams; one to he
supplied; Talbot, H. R. Gateway, T. E. Bell;
Easton, B. Miller, T. E. Skinner; Centreville, H.
Colehtzer, T. Stephens; Kent Island, W. Ham
mond; Sudlersville,3. Aspril, S. Townsend; Kent
Circuit, W. B. Walton. J. E. Bryan; Millington,
S. M. Cooper, L. D. McClintock.
SNOW HILL DISTRICT--A. waLtAce, P. B.

Seaford, J. Merritt, McLaughlin; Feder.alsburgh, E. Townsend; Dorchester, I. Huff, D.
D. Hudson; Cambridge, J. W. Pearson; Cam
bridge Circuit, J. Bison; Aries, 3. M. Purner;
Quantteo, 3. W. Hammersley, T.D. Tomphinson;
Salisbury, C. W. Ayres—one to be supplied;Church Creek, T. L. Ponison, W. W. Redman;
Princess Ann. J. Harpist, T. F. Plummer; Anne.
messex, H. Sanderson, C. 11. MeLormond; Fair-
mount, A. M. Wiggins; ,Atlantic, to be supplied;
Accounte to be supplied; Newtown, N. W. Ben-
num, W. 'F. Tull; Snow Hill, G. A. Phoebus, J.
0. Syphed; Berlin, W. T. Quinn; Frankfort!, W.
F. Talbot, W. Formosa; Worcester, J. Edwards
—one to be supplied; Lewistown, A. Preed, E.
G. Irwin; Georgetown, T. W. McClary, W. Trick-
etti; Laurel, J. A. Massy, C. F. Sheppard; 3. Tel.
hot Gracey, Missionary to India; A. Ctotkinan,
transferred to New York Conference; 0. H. Gib-
son. transferred to Black River Conference.

la- Henry S. Evans, of the Village
_Record, of whose election as Chief
Burgess of West-Chester, the Courier
boasts as a Republican victory, was
supported by the Democrats and de-
feated the regular Republican nomi.
nee !

lay- Never has this county had an
administration that displayed sn much
vascillation and want of firmness as
the present. The President and his
Cabinet are afraid of their own shad-
ows. They are halted between -two
opinions all the time, andin the in-
terim everything is "going wrong"
with them and with the people.—
When the right course is before them
to pursue, they still hesitate, hem,
haw, and consider. For a month we
have been told daily that Fort Sump-
ter was to be evacuated, and to-day,
it seems, the administration is still
considering and re-considering what
to do in this very matter.

per,` be Legislature will adjourn
about the Ist of May.

The threatened repeal of the
Tariff is creating great indignation
among the Pennsylvanians in Wash-
ington. They say that they and others
voted explicitly fbr Mr. Lincoln, with
an understanding that the revenue
laws which militated against their in-
terests would be changed, and not
out of regard to Lincoln.

bfpOTITANT DEClSlON.—Hotch»inker vs. The
Admiaiatrotorsrf Elisha Harris, deceneed..7-Er-ror to the common pleas of Lucerne county. In
this case it will he recollected that Hutebmaker
purchased, at the sale of the personal effects of
Mr. Harris, an old drill machine, for which he
paid fifteen cents. On taking it home and break-
ing it upfor kindling wood some $3.000 was found,
and the dispute is as to who shall take the money,
the administrators of Mr. Harris or Mr. Hutch.
maker the purchaser. The Court, in deciding the
case, arty: There was no sale of the valuables
contained in the block of wood. Sale, said Mr.
Justice Wayne, in Williamson vs. Berry, 8 How.
544, is a word of precise legal import, bath at law
and in equity. It means, at all times, a contract
between parties to pass rights of property for
money which the buyer pays, or promises to pay,
to the seller for the thing bought and sold.

In regard to this case Justice Woodward re.
marks: The machine itself and every essential
part and consistent element of it were well sold.
The consideration paid, though fifteen cents, was
in law a qua pro pro, and the sale unaffected by
fraud Cr misrepresentation, passed to the pur-
chaser an indefeasible right to their machiee, and
all the uses and purposes to which it could be ap

But the contents of the machine are to be
distinguished from its constituent parts. They
were unknown to the administrators, were not
inventoried, were not exposed to auction, were
not sold. Of course they were not bought. Al l
that was sold was fairly bought, and may be held
by the purchaser. The title to what was not
sold remains one hanged. A sole of a coat does
net • give title to a pocket book which may
happen to be temporarily deposited in it, nor the
sale of a chest of drawers a title to the depositstherein. In these case:; and many ethers that are
easily imagined the contents are not essential to
the existence or usefulness of thing contracted
for, and not being within the contemplation or
intention of the contracting parties, do not pass
by the sale.

MI

CARL SHURZ.—First we were told
that Shurz was appointed Minister to
Portugal; then that Seward protested
against the appointment, and that
Shy. himself "spit upon it." Then

o was to be appointed to Brazil; now
in spiteof S., heis•appointedMinister
to Madrid. The acts of the Lincoln
administration are beyond criticism.
Now you see them—now you don't
see them. Nobody can put the "fing.
er upon anything it does. Soon we
will be justified in doubting whether
Lincoln is really at 'Washington.

iteir The Philadelphia Annual Con-
ference of the M. E. Church, in ses•
sion at Philadephia, last week, ad-
journed en Saturday. The follow-
ing aro the appointments for the en-
suing year:
NORTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT-D. W.

If then there was no sale or purchase of the
contents of the block or machine, how did Hutch-
nuttier, when be discovered his unexpected wealth,
hold it? Evidently as treasure trove, which
though commonly called gold or silver hidden in
the ground, may, in our commercial day, he talc-
en to inelede the paper representative of goldand silver, especially when they are found hiddenwith both these precious metals. And it is not
necessary that the hiding should be in the ground,
for we are told in 3d Inst.. 132, that it is not ma-
terial "whether it he of ancient time hidden inthe ground or in the roof or walls or cther part ef
a castle, house, building, ruin or elsewhere."The 'certain time' of the common law in ter,rird
to treasure trove, as laid down by Branton, Lib,
3, Chap. 3, and as quoted in Vinees Abridg., is"that he to whom the property is shall have treesure trove, and if he dies before it he found his
executors shall have it, for nothing aecrms to theKing, Ordess no one knows who hid that treasure."The civil law gave it to the finder according tothe law of nature, and we suppose it was thisprinciple of natural law that was referred to inwhat wt's said of treasure hid in a field in Mat.
thew's Gospel, xiii,.44. But common law which
we administer gave it always to the owner, if hacould he found, and if he could not be, then totheEing, aS wrecks, strays and other goods are
given "whereof no person can claim property,",3d Inst., 132. Ilutelituuker,therefore,he
'Sold valuables .for thepersonal-earthedecease, f2017,'

Immense quantities of foreign fruit arenow arriving in Philadelphia. Over thirty thou-sand boxes of oranges and lemons have arrivedwithin a few weeks, chiefly from the south of It-aly. Oranges are now sold in Philadelphia, by.measure, for about the prices of apples. Thisbeing the case, prices ought to come down, in the
country, to a reasonable figure.

BirtriNE. P. B
St. George's, W. C. 111)hinFon; Trinity, J. P

Chaplain; Green Street, W. 11. Brisbane; MeantVernon, Andrew Cartier; Fifth Street, WesleyKenney; St. John's. M. D. Kurtz; Kensington,
J. H. Ligh thorns; Sibotte, M. IL S 'sty; HancockStreet. Titus. E. Miller; Sanotuavv. A. W. Alility;
From. Street, H. B . Gilr oy; Twelfth Street, S. W.
Thomas; Mlding, W. Mullin; Nineteenth Street,IL S. Thompson; Calvary, R. M. remotion/it Ti
bernarle, J. S. Willis;Cehocksink, W. B. Wood;
Emory, J. Cunningham; Mtinship and North
Penn, S. E. Stevens; Stunmerfield, G. Gram;
Port Richmond, E. T.- Bentley; Rising Sun, J.
Y. Ashton; Zoor an John Wesley, in be supplied;
Milestown, A. John, W. C. Best; Lehman's Chap
el and Fairview, R. Owen; Doy lestown, 11. A.
Cleveland, one to be supplied; Fraokford, W.
MeCtimbe; Briclesburg, S. Powers; Bustleton, J.
Humphris; Somerton, J. F. Reynolds; Holmes.
burg, Stephen Townsend; Bristol, P. J. Cox; At-
Geborough, J. Cummins; Morrisville, N. M.
Brown; Newton, M. A. Day; Lumbervilte and
Imbaska, to be supplied; New Hope, J. Welsh;
Allentown, S. G. Hare; Bethlehem, G. T. Hur•
look, one to be supplied; Easton IL F. Horn;
South Easton, J. B. Quigg; Richmond, J. Bin-
sin, J. Webb; Stroud:the,' 01. I. Thompson,
Che:ry, Valley, C. Cummins; Monroe, W. T. Me-
gee, one to be supplied; Tannersville, to be sup-
plied; Naglesville, W. Barnhill; John P. Durbin',
Corresponding Secretary of Missionary Society,
and member of Trinity Quarterly Conference;
Andrew Manship, Agent Philadelphia., Tract So-
ciety,. and 'nem her of Redding Quarterly Confer-
ence; Solomon Higgins, Sunday School Agent
and member of Twelfth Street Quarterly Confer.
enee; J. B. McCullough, Agent orHome Missiun
and Sunday School Society,
SODTII PIIILADEI.PGIA DISTRICT—P.

IlonnsoN. P. E.

BLACK WOOD'S IlLtuastitu.—The March numberof Bletekwoovi contains quite n nurnher of sea-sonable and readable articles, among which are:The Physical Geography of the Sea; Iron clad.Ships of War; Norman Sinclair, continued; Re-cent Natural Ilistorysaßooks; The China War ofISM Sce., &e. L. Scott & Co., publishers, 54Gold street, New York.

Union. A. Atwood; Yozoretb, J. IL Aldny; Eb-
enezer, P. Coombe; Salem, W. Barnes; St. Paula,
J. W. Javitoon; Wharton Street, G. D. Carrow;Mariner's Bethel, D. 1.. Pattersdp; Western, C.
Cook; Broad Street, W. Cooper; Centre I. J. Thomp-
son; Pitman Chapel, N. Frame; Toting Men's
Central Howe Mission, to be supplied; Sernind
Street, J. E. Ressler: Eleventh Street, J Ruth;
Scutt Chapel, 1. R Merrill; Th irty-eighth Street,W. J. Steveneon; Martin: Asbury,T. A. Fernley, Centennial. B. L, p. Pepper; Haddington, J. F.emit; Itestonville, J. P. Duhntnel;'Winer, G. S. ltakestrilw; Derby and MonntPleasant; W. M. Dalrymple; Pnaehnlville, L. B,

Hughes; Lancaster, First Church, J. .0, Mere--411b; Latteseter, St. Paul's, J, gu99#l 0100 Hu,

EDINBURGH RttVIEW.-L. Scott & Co.'s repub.
licatiou of this work, for January, 1861, is now
upon our table. It contains the following valu a.
itle articles: Church Expansion and Liturgical
Revision ;—Japan and the Japanese; The Vic-
toria Bridge; Political Ballads of England and
Scotland; Ocean Telegraph ; Autobiography of
Dr. A. Carlyle; Motley's History of the United
Netherlands; Forbes and Tyndall op the Alp
and their Glaciers; The Kingdom of Italy ; Na-
val Organization. Published by L. Scott &

No. 54 Odd ftrect? New-York; at fa per year.

Or' A novel application of the stereoscope

has recently been made in distinguishing copies
from foo simile. When two pages printed from
the same type are combined in the stereoscope,

the printing appears to lie in the same plums. In
the most careful attempt by the printer to set up
a page or a few lines a like, the words and letters
will, in the stereoscope, be seen to lie in different
pianos. By this means, when genuineand coun-
terfeit bank notes are combined in the stereoscope,
the difference is at once detested.

War We cannot refrain from calling
the attention of our readers to an advertisement in this
day's paper of the "Hair Restorative" of Prof. 0. J.
Wood & Co., of Et. Louis. It will be seen that he has
numerous certificates front persons of the highest char-
acter, to Merits of his Restorative,From positive

knowß c ("reelse enabled to say, it is in every
, semedisy s 0 tripes to be, and we do not hesitate to

I RrviNssg. Cit c:,4,' preparation for the head and
, HORROR CHOLERA Veen devised by humr
:NCE,JATINDICE llkst threatenedby

i. end may he used curl Q ,cestitnivrAfysion
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APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRES-
IDCNT

A large number of additional appointments
were made by the Prosideotand confirmed by, the
Senate, last week. The following are the most
important: •

Carl Schurz, of Wisconsin, Minister to Spain,
in place of Cassius M. Clay, who declined.

James S. Pike, of Main, Minister Resident at
the Hague.

Cassias M. Clay Minister to Russia.
Robert M. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, Minister

Resident to the Argentine Republic. .
James E. Harvey, of Penn.sylvania, Minister

Resident to Portugal.
George G. Fogg, of New Hampshire, Minister

Resident totSwitzerland.
James 11. Trumbull, of New-Jersey, Consul at

Telsahuano.
Andrew B. Dickinson, ofNew York, Ministern.

Resident to Nicaragua. ,
f.,Bt

Edward Jordan, of Ohio, Solicitor of tha r:
:; EYted States Treasury.

James L. Collins, of New Mavieo,,,nover Tai
tendent of Indian Affairs in that Tort/toughs SP

L. Lahadie, of New Mexico, Agelyty of the att
dinns of that Territory.

Wm. L. Dayton, of New satiefaction.
Lest and beet,

Secretary of Legati.. .eds anode fa order,
Charles L. tileomanufactures STEAMEN-

Legatit..i and Mill work in general,
John S. Edgar, of ,M.Benairing Engines and

Thomas.' tho.nt .

Lucius C. Chittendon, of Vermont, Register of
the Treasury.

David N. Cartter, of Ohio. Min jeer to Bolivia.
Frederiok Ilassattrok, of Ohio, Minister to

Eueador.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SANFORD'S
FASII IX

just as he seated himsett he
atmosphere within the vehicle, and exclaim,
"small pox in the car, I smell it." Ile retired,
and all the passengers, save one, were taken with
a leaving, without any farther ceremony. The
person who remained behindwas a female, habit-
ed in deep black, her face being covered with a
veil. It was ascertained that she had the small
pox about as severely as any onecould have that
loathsome disease. The physician, whose sands
of life have just began to run, must have an
acute olfactory to detect the disease by merely
smelling it.

Wm. IL Corwin, Secretary of Legation to
Mexico.

Geo. W. Van Horn, of lowa, Consul. at Mar-
seilles.

James Lesley, jr., of Pennsylvania, Coneul at
Lynne. •

Wm. Carpenter of New York, Consul at Foe-
Choo.

11. W. Sbufeldt, of New York, Consul Goner
al nt Havana.

Willie P. Mangum, Jr., of North' Carolina,
Consul at Ningpo.

John D. Arnold, of Illinois, Consul at Odessa.
Neville 'McLaughlin, of Indiana, Consul at

Leith.

THE STATE MESSENGER--Dick Turpin, the
famous highwayman, actually robbed the second
Duke of Portland within his own park of Buis-
trade. This during deed he thus for a bet accom-
plished: The Duke was driving into the domain
in his carriage, accompanied by a few attend-
ants on horseback. Turpin hastilyrode up, hav-
ing apparently a roll of paper in his hand., and,
pointing to it, he motioned to the hers-emee to
stand asido for a moment. Thinking he was a
messenger of state, they did so, when Turpin,
putting his head into the carriage, leveled the
roll of paper at the Duke's head, and his Grace
perceived it contained a loaded pistol. 'You
life or your watch on the instant!' quietly said
furpin. The Duke pulled the latter from his
fob and gave it to him. Turpin drew buck with
sundry bows and obeisances, as if receiving the
Duke's answer to an important dispatch, and
then galloped off, and was on the highroad out of
reach before the Duke could give the alarm to his
followers.

T. B. Lawrence, of Maeschusetta, Conant-Gen-
eral at Florence.

Mnrk tiotvard, of Connecticut, Consul at Mes
stria.

Richard O. Parsons, of Ohio, Consul at Rio
Janeiro.

Win. H. Fry, of New York,Secretary of Lega-
tion not Turin.

OFFICERS FOR. NEVADA TERRITORY.—George
Turner, of Ohio, Chief Justice ; Horatio Jones,
of Missouri and Gordon N. Mott, of California,
Associate Justice.

OFFICERS FOR DA.CrITAII TERRTTORY.—WiII lam
Jane, of Illinois, for Governor'; Philemon Bliss,
of Ohio, Chief Justice ; L. P. Williston. ofPenn-
sylvaain, and Allen A. Burton, of Kentucky,
Associate Justices_;

OFFICERS FOR B:ERRASKA.,—AIvin Saunders,
of lowa, Governor; Wm. P. Kellogg, of Illinois
Chief Justice Samuel Millison, of Tennessee, As-
sociate Justice.

SALARIES OF FOREIGN MINISTERS.—Tho sala-
ries 'of the ministers to London and Pat-is are
$17,500 each; to Madrid, Berlin, Vienna, St.
Petersburg. Pekin, Turin, Mexico and Rio Ja-
neiro, $12,000; to Santiago and Lima, $10,000;
to all•ether courts, $7,500. The consuls at Lon-
don and Liverpool have a salary of $7.200 ; at
Rio Janeiro, Havanna and Havre, $6,000 ; at
Calcutta, Paris and Japan, $5,000; at Bong
Kong, Alexandria, Foochow, Vera Cruz, Panama
and Callao, $3,500; Glasgow, Frankfort, Constan-
tinople, Tripoli, Tangi,-r, Amoy, Ningpo, Lattal:
na and Valparaiso, $3,000.

OP' A New Luotrea MAIM!, which is not li-
able, like the common congreve, to be acciden-
tally ignited, has been introduced in Paris. By
a very simple device'human agency is rendered
indispensable to the lightning of these lueifers.
Each match is coated at one end with one com-
position, and at the other end with another compo-
sition, and is capable ofbeing made to take fire by
itself, either by friction or by the application of
heat. To strike a light by the new lucifer it is
needful to break it, and bring the two ends to-
gether and to apply friction to them at once,
while they are in contact with each other. Con-
sequently, while in a whole state, they may be
east about, trodden upon, or rubbed with impu-
nity. So greathave been the losses of the French
insurance offices by fires, caused accidentally by
the common lucifers, that they purpose to peti-
tion the Emperor to abolish, by a projeot of law,
the sale of all dangerous articles.

OFFICERS FOR COLORADO.---ChrITIOSLee Armour
of Maryland, Chief Justice; Copeland Tawmend
11. S lifnrshol ; Thomas D. Edwards, of Ken-
tucky. District Attorney.

TI7F. PATENT OFFICE.—COMMissionsT, D. P.
Holloway, of Indiana; Examiners in-Chief, Silas
H. Hodges, of Vermont ; Assistants, George
Harding, of Pennsylvania; and Thomas C.
Theaker, of Ohio.

THE SEWARD POLICY.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Journal
of Commerce says :

"The Boward policy 'nifty prevail, and that is,
for the call of a Notional Convention as soon as
practicable, and submitting to it, the expedient?,
of is provision for the petreefot dieeolution of the
Union, by such boundary lines as may be de-
termined upon, or for reconstructing the same.—
Meanwhile, Mr. SEWARD proposes that the Feder-
al Government'shall avoid even the appearance
of a coercive policy."

INFORMATION ROA TFIE. LADIES.—It may be
interesting to our lady readers to learn that the
style of bonnets fur the coming season contetnplates nothing smaller than those worn in the
past season. The new Paris shape is very dixtin-
vie, but it will disappoint some of the ladies who
are trying to introduce the flit Marie Stuartfronts.
The new style is went very high, close to the low-
er part of the fare. and slopes very much from
the tip to the crown. Ruches will be worn still,
but not generally. The hair will he worn in curls
and in braids in the bonnets, as was the fashon
before ruches came in vogue. They will howev•
er still he worn in some of the mo-t stylish bon-
nets. The trimmings for the bonnets will ho
simple—lace and small flowers in clusters and in
loops on the top or as nearly on the top of the
bonnet as it is possible to get them. Fancy
straws will be very touch worn this spring and
summer. A great many costly ones have been
imported—The dress goodsfor the coming sea-
son are very chaste and beautiful in pattern. In
silks and bereges the ground colors for prome-
nade are rations shades of gray, brown and green
but the gray seems the favorite color.. English
bereges will soonbe made in gored dresses, having
one large flounce on the bottom offthe skirt.—
English Grenadines—a much more elegant and
expansive fabric—will be made in seven or eight
flounces.

A Com?.EnArnart OF DRIINKARDS.—A corres-
pondent of the Briti,h Standard, Congregational.
says: "At the present time I know of a church
that has been broken up lately from this very
[muse, drunkenness, nearly every member being
charged with the sin of intemperance, not one
member daring to exercise discipline upon anoth-
er fur fear of a like exposure on himself; and ow-
ing to this cause, for some months past, theLord's
Supper has not been dispensed."

The Vice President having, before the adjourn-
mentof the IL S. Senate, agreeably to usage,
announced his retirement from the chair of the
Senate for the remainder of the session, Hon.
Solomon Foot, of Vermont, was, by unanimous
resolutions, chosen President pro tempore of that
body.

Gov. CURTIN has appointed Capt. °iron, of
West Chester, Adjutant General et the State.

tea, REV. BEVERLY R. Weuntt. died in Har-
risburg, en Sunday night, in the 37th year of
his age. He was a son of the late Bishop Waugh,
and was well known and highly esteemed. He
was a gratuate of Diekineon College, and for
some time a minister of the Methodist Episco.
pal Church, which he subsequently relinquished
in order that he might devote himself to the
cause of education.

INDIGNANT.—ItiSrepOrted that the Wide A
wakes of Wilkes Barre burned their caps and
rapes, and broke their lampson the PublieSquare,
on Wednesday night last, to express their indig.
notion at the determination of "Old Abe" to
give up Fort Sumter.

Good !deo .—Lnilies, instead of giving your
" hungers on" the "mitten," politely inform them
that you have "seceded," and that you are oppos-
ed to "coercion"—this will cause them to "evac-
uate."

OP' Don. G. W. Scranton, member of Con.
greys from the 12th district of this State. died at
his residence, in Serant..n on Sunday last.

DECEPTION PRACTICED ON HORSES—lt is said
that 111 Denmark carriage horses are tungla to
step high by the substitution- of magnifying
glasses Sreblinders. They mistake every pebble
for a boulder, nod lift their leg., accordingly.—
Some years ago we had a man stout here, of
whom it was said that when he could not buy-
hay for his horse,he put green spectacles over
his eyes, and th en served out 'shavings to him.--
The ardent] died br-i. the ingenious experimentlaud he.- -.`""18

.;.,....:astve variety of Jew.
rhos appe in ted Iron. trlyssises "?"a"). /,'"t hilt Judge of the

ware, together with a

Store 13th In di-
the place of the Lion. David Wil-

mot elected tinted States Senator.
BOLD ATrc►tpT AT BANKRODBERY.—The New.York Exchange Bank, at the corner of Green-

wich and Dye streets, was entered by burglars
after the building was closed on Saturday night.The robbers hired a cellar adjoining the bunkabout a month since, fur which they paid $.i.100
rent. They dug down and went under ground
about seventy Jeet until they came under thevaultof the bank. They then dug up and took away
the foundationof the vault, which was construe
ted of stone and iron, and succeeded in gettinginto the outer portion, but they failed in breaking
through the inside iron chest, and hence failed to
getrtny plunder.

NewYORK, March 28.—The specie importa-
tions here continue to be large; over $400,000 in
the City of .11.iltintore ! This specie now is of no
more public use than so much "iron." Wo have
$20,000.000 more than we know what to do with,unless it can he put into business, profitably in
some form or other. The Vigo, from Liverpoollast. n ight, brought $4,250,000, so that in 24 hours$1,650,000 in specie has come here.

The New York Town Elections all about thecity, on theriver, showemphatic Union gains,and therecovery of that old political policy whichkept the Empire State it mnp with the wholeopuntry.

IWa nled to Baty,
5000050'1sbinisbEe II; SC IV; ;

59,000 bushels OATS;
50.000 bushels WHEAT

Also, CLOVERSRED. TIMOTLI V SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASISI prices willbe paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot,Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 11. 1800.

AT 'PRE

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
TESSRS.RAUCH te MG II T take pleasure ininform.

jyl ing their friendsand the publicgenerally that they
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort•
merit of
DRY GOODS,

GROCKRIES.
OBEFINSWARE.

to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS •
have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing Gooses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE.
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
mOst anendless variety of Goode in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold verycheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS!! !
The attentionof Millers and Partners is directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October17,1860.] . RAUCH & LIGHT.

YOU
Can buy your Clothing'for yourselves and your Boys,

in every variety and at low cash prices by call-
ing at the cheap Clothing Store of net.

zensteln Bros., opposite the Court
House. where you

WILL
Save at least from 25 to 30 per rent. All kinds of Cloth

jug and Furnishing Goods, are to be hadat t: is
Store at the lowest rash prices and re-ceivewellmade Goods.Would

it not he conch better to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling a once, and laying in

yourstork of Clothingfor the Winter at this
Establishment, wham you wIIL cer-

tainly get the full value of your

MONEY.
Remember the place—,:umberhuld Street, opposite

the Court House. RBIZENSTEHC BROS.
Lebanon November 7, 1860.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
large and extensive stock ofFANCY DRYGI,OODS at the —Centro Buildings" are being sold

.at cost. The stock comprises a general assortment ofDRkW GOODS. gitell as
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,

French Morlnnes.
Wool Plaids and Wool Delaines,

Cashmeres and Thibet Cloths,
Deist fteP, Calicoes, &c, &r..White Goods—plain and flg'd- ;,laconets, Osnibrics, Irish Linens,Cartein Goods, &c., eic.)

A large assortment of
SHAWLS.

SHAWLS,
CARPETS & MATTING,

CARPT7S k a' • —7- 17' -

OP.:ENOIA.:A RE,
QUEENSWARE.Also a Oenerat assortment of Gloves anti Hosiery. La-dies' Collarsand Dress Trimmings, with many otherarticles too numerous to mention Call and see, andsave moneyat the 'Tentre Buildings" of

RATIER & Baos.yip- We also offer our ENTIRE STOCIi of Dry Goods,Quernsware, Groceries. Av., for sale. to suchy*
our well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR ItSNTNitellAls —the most desirable stand in Lebanon.Lebanon, December 2K1860. RADER & BROS.
BOWMAN; ['AUER & CAPP'Sir; u is R 11'" JI R DThis Way,if you Want Cheap Lumber.TUE undersigned have lately formed apartner-ship For the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Business, on a now plan, would respectfully informthepublic at large, that their place ofbusiness IsDAVIDBowman's Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut Street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard rind filled itwitha new and egeellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDLSS, AND SCA_NTLING,ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantof anything in their line are invited to call,examin e theirstock, and learn their prices.
Thankful for part favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merita continuanceof public patronage.

BOWMAN, RACER A LAPP.Lebanon, September 5,1860.

WI

PARKER SEWING MACHINE
VERNON & CO.,

469 BROADWAY,
lowa WOW=

*over &Baker S. M. Co.•by theManufactured for the

PARKERc', . ABRAICAbI MACHINE CO.,
„r ,„:,. r. ;,...Lincoln from Harrisburg is des-

f% 71,4ntidicrous and humiliating incidents.
r'''.0 N'Mry: ane after the fashion of the olden

/p,,,„ lauded down from age to age in song.
~.,o ' e following from the New York. Day
ci nimbly compare in naive recitative with
Goof the old Scandinavian legends:—
IGHT OF YE RAYL SPLITTER.

eonek.
en gage' WS CELEBRATED
t deu dlni.e;sr ....

R'S
h i „.

/or

3e:: •As:.1 111.ti,...,, _

~

MOE!

re flights that ever were flown,
:rat perSone, oronealone—;ace;,/ - ' .in, or Dr. Franklin's kite,
iclo" RityMond, _away from the tea YL E .

74.{ICE s4o '-'•

.
light of Prof. 4- .o.bbA le oN,ttflA., OFFERS FOR 74 ALE A NEW STYLE IVISCITINE.

1, ritEil,,..tkELL, STITOFI, RUN and BIND in the most 4uperior manner. and are the only machines In'
y t that are so well and simply made that they may be st into families with noother instructions thar-/Ined ina circular which accompanies each machine, andfrom which is child offourteen. years.may reitd-'

how touse and keep , them in order. They sew rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family cheaper-and
lethan tan soametresses. . .

sewingislast becoming among the.things of the past-mood what family will im without a Sewing ha--

chine when our new machines will sew better. more Pxpeditionsly, andcheaper thancan possibly be 'lone by. handy.

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN-
OTHER MACHINES. ' . ...

fel... N. 11.Reedercalls the attention of Farmers to this Machine ashe is confidentit is the very article for their
use.

Call at Rcedel's Book Store, Lebanon. July 1, 1859.-ly.
_

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY IS
FIRST IRPORTANCE.

T L. LEINIBBROER, Graduate of 'the Phila-
dolphin College of Pharmacy, Offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding -country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soups, embracing the
hest manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes,
and Ifair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of ivory. Shell, Dorn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S 'Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
„PLOWER, SEnir,.

. You will find a full assortment and. .a largevariety of FitSSIE Garden and Flower Seeds. at
LEMBERGER'S..

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ashtand' Potash in large anti entail. quantities at
LE MBEit GER'S Den.; Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.orates, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
iu large and small quantitieuitt7

DEMBEIMER'S:" Drug Stole.'Hypo are in want of good .Wasliing Soap.
pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap-
Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head,anti
to prevent failing out of the hair: if you do

Call at LEMBERWER'S.
tqL, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call andoxam•

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com.
prising a variety of Manufacture.

IkEt.."fflarsifs" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
justing Pad. Truss.".

"Marsh's" Cntamen ial Dantinge.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If youare in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

M

i

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes:

to be had in all its Parity at
LEMBEIWER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Ift,use.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First Class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by• _

LVAIBERGER,
• Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
' age finis farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and SUITOML.
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to usesevery effort to please all.

tce'Special attention given to PnyareLves
Passcairriosis and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURR, always ,
as good as eau be obtained anywhere, and soulIto suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary, •Feb: 16,.1.860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,

Opposite the Court House.
DIL ROSS offers LO the public the LARGEST and. RESTselection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines that has everbeen in Lebanon. His great facilities for the Purchaseof Drugs, and" his long practical acquaintance with theMedical. Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of theDrug Store,as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-bles him to give purchasers many advantages; and itwill be to the profit of all persons, to beware of thesewho would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicinesnd Spie- ey wish them perfectly pure, at Dr.IRE, Opposite the COURT ROUSE.

'IEI LIVER OIL,
'ure, Nsh,trnd gen•

le Cod Liver Oil con.
witty for sale at Dr
as' Drug Store.
Teed for the cure co
isumption. Bronchi
LodChronic diseasee

PUYSICK'S
;OUCH SYRUP.

!be growing &man,
Dr. Physick's Doug)

.-zoit,for Coughs,Cold,
.K tiotight Bronchitis, and all diseases ofBreast andLungs. has induced a certain individualto try his hand at counterfeiting it. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and observewell the marks of the genuine Dr. Physiek's CouchSyrup, for without Dr. lbw' name on the label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DrugStore, oppositetho Court [louse.--
DR. itOig-B-Litib PILLS.Forall the purposes of a Dimity medicine, and when-ever purgation is needed, these pills are equal, and inmany eases superior to any other pills. They act safe-ly, gently and without producing pain or uneasiness.—Good in the commencement of fevers, Headache, LiverComplaint. Cestiveness, Giddiness. Dyspepsia. and alldiseases arising front impure blood. Ask for Pr.Ross;Blood Pills and see that Dr. Ross' name is on the label.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Biles, ScrofulaPains in the 'klas, Old Sore, Pimples on the Face, andEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Ileadaehe and otherNervous Diseases. 'Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.For these purposes it will be found superior to ell other- remedies. Price $1 per bottle, or $6 bottles for $5.Sold only at Dr. Bogs' Drpg Store,opposite the Courtnoose,

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY.For a valuable consideration Dr. Ross bas been ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanoncounty- for wholesateing and retailing Lyon's PureOhio Catawba Brandy. A discriminatinse public will atonce perceive whore the PURE and GENUINEOldoßrandyis to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations butse•cure the genuine article at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.For the cure of liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Head-ache, 'Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The largeMid increasing sale of it. demands that it shomade more extensively known. Almost- , ~,-..,,,lief,and in many instances, rapiditt,,....,: diate re.per use. Ask for Dr.Rotts"Pi=t -jr.a.,..E u""'
DR. ROSS' s.,,Depot. mixture.A safe, pleasantstro, wir,onic •

~,,,, ~.,..-Es.lug perfectly t „,...,'V,.„ a„ertm. Lozra--, mei„ware as eattn-4,'"..‘.„„„'•",r-'"I effectual IN:Atin„ l ifotereet theset„...---• ,ra ; J.,...t5ar,0!4-d ales' arm— ffeted toyou,they'worst Lozenges, sootily

We-anrcures fellow its pro-

4:s.'t,'.iultfiers '''''f'ut!-''"-tlt..°Ol".
' DR. ROSS' TETTV4I OINTMENT,For the elite of Totter,Ringworms, OTKI various othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Dritg Store.Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, sodPharmaceutist, with an extensive and varied experienceof over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofadiscriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-ted Block of putt; AND FRESH. Medicines, ,offering toall advantage not to he had elsewhere. Thepeoplo willROSS' easeDRAM a note of this. BE PARTIcULARM STORE ISMEETLY OPEORITD TUE COURT HOUSE,Ask for Dr. Ross' Drag Store, and take mire that youarenot misdirected.

DR. ROSS'DR
OPPOSI

WM 5
E

04TCOUOilt ETE TH
/*Ninon, February22, 1860. RT"HOUSE.

SAVING FUND.

The Bodugger.rrilifS wonderful article, justpatented, is something1, entirely new, and never before offered to agents,who are wanted everywhere. Full particulate sentfree. Address _

March ,18el—isSHA CLARK, Biddeford, Mainefwt*.

CYRII3 A . SNAwould rospe ctfully i
TAB itifer

VI:LY
public

tIEN
that he

to L
auanremoved insISUTOLIEHINmO }.lB-Tk Huad ateeet, south of Cum-berland, adjoining the Methodist kpiscopal Church,-where be solicits the patronage of the public. By strictattention te business he hopos to pleaae all that will fa.vor him with patronage. OMB X SNA.V.4LY,Lebanon, October 10, 1860.

National

SAM TM?
Company.

OFFICE,
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third.
Arrangements for Business during the Sus-

pension of SpeciePayments-by , the Banks.
1. Deposits received and payments moueevery day.
2. Current Bank Notes end Specie will be received on

deposit.
3. De: - wits made in Bank Notes will lAt assek, in

city ;...nk Notes. `

4. Del, 1)1 •t6. a.. vot or Silver
rich .51

G 2EREST FIVE PER CEN'
Ne HENRY L. BENNETL,

- :lore ROBERT SELFRIDGE.
WILLIAM a. lIP.ED,

'da, March 20, Mil.
Nit ALNIUT Itra

STILL AHEAD IN THE
Chr r ,74. Best Selected; and Largest StockofWALL PAPERS ,Window Shades, Curtains, &c,

TIIE UNDERSIGNED having in connection with his
DOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

purehnscd the entire stock ofWALL PAPERS of MetIOITE.
WALTZ a licencr, and W. G. WARD, and having also re-
wilily received large supplies from Now York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and most handsome styles
of
Paper Hangings, Borders,- Decorations,

PaneZings, Fire Board Prints,

Window Curtains,
Sh.rdes, ,vc., 47c.,

now mantibiefured. Ills stock presents the beet assort-
ment of Papers. both iu style and quality, that basever
been seen In Lebanon, and as he has bought most of hisPapere at reduced rates, for Casa, Ito is able tosell WallPaper et cheaper rates than they canbe obtained at anyother - place. lle has also made arrangements with thebest Paper Hangers in Lebanon to put up paper forhim. if desired, at the shorte it notice on the moat rests-
enable terms.

Rive him a call and be convinced.
Air Remember the place, at the New Bookstore inWalnut Street, afew doors south of Karmany's Hard-ware Stare. J. HENRY MILLER.Lebanon, April 4, 1860.

WI NE AND LIQUOR
4113110 310-

W: corner of Market and Miter streets, Lebanon, Pa.
T It. DE'EG, AWL, respectfully informs his friendsX./ and the public, that he has taken the abovestand, formerly occupied by Emaniel Reigart,and large-ly increased the stock of WINES AND LH:worts, withCi *selections from the CHOICEST DR kNDS andqualities now in tbe market. My assortmentconsists of Ortard, Hen nesy, Pinot Castiltion,
T. Mines, Martell. Marett, Pellevvision, J. J. Depuy &
Co., A. Surgoette & Co.

WlNES.—Ch,mpagne, Old Oporto,Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeirs Lisbon, Teneriffc, Brock, Muscat andMalaga, of varicus brands and qualities.
Holland Gin, Seheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irises Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,

Blackberry, Cherry,Hingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine Bitters,- Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.
Also, constantly or. band a superior quality of. OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,of the Very best qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.
From long experience he flattershimself that he willbe able to render satisfaction to all who may patronizethe new Arm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prides,will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon, January 9,1861-3m.

"Lebaniin Valley Instill"le,”
Annvilto; ,Lebanon county, Penn'a.

min's INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress by1, the death of its late proprietor, Prof. BALSO.I.OOII,
has been re4rganized, it is hoped permanently, undci
the Superiatendehee of

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. Ni.
TUE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mon-day, April Bth. The Fall Session will open on Monday,July 22d.

•TIIE DESIGN he School is to meet, as far.ns maybe, the requirements of a progressive age. The courseof study being so arranged and extended that pupils ofany ageor degree of advancement may be entered tonearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differentdepartments of those Branches of Education mostuseful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly toimpart. a thorough, practical educatien..which may bturned to account• in the transaction of business.--Tne CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of theClassics,ancient and modern, with a view to cultivatethe taste—to refine and elevate the mind: or as a basisto the study of what are called the learned profeislons.A Normaon TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT, in which anexpe-rience of more the-, ;,Helve years, in schools of variousgrades and in different sections of the Union, will bedrawn upon infamiliar lectures, illustration and exam-ple, to impart a kn , -,viedge of the ART or maim.TUE DISCIPLINK Isgentle but firm.- No unneces-sary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect,—but such as are deemedconducive to the moral Ormen-tal welfare of the student will berigiclly enforced. Stu-dents from abroad can board, (unless otherwisedesired)in the family of the principal. And over these aparen-tal control will be exercised during their stay. Theywill not be allowed to be absent from the Institute atunseasonable boors;` tO visit taverns or places ofamuse-m nt withoutpermissiori'; or to be absent from theirplaces in school on any pretextCX.Cept eleltnetis it per-mission of parent or .guardiatt.Tit E LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-esque a• .d highly cultivated district. It is twenty mitesEastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg andReading, and forms a link in the great chain of cals--between Now York and 'the Hest." •
_TUE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three.story,structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding44,•001. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly'new, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,and iviit~! be occupied generally by two students each.SCUU'IEand Defining. Rending and Elo-rSitr.ngS,P.Airilituhg metie, English Gramtnar, Geog-•liist.kry, Composition and Dechunatian, BookKeeping, M nsuration.,Algehra, Geometry, Cherniatryi,Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and Phyeiol-.ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical 'Trigonmetr,Logic. Rhetoric, Mond Science, Latin, Greek, French,and Music.

EXPENSES for Board,Washing, Tuition,Lights, dtc,,per quarter of 11 weeks. $35.. Fer Ultima alone, perquartor, $3 to 10. Additional for ancient and modernlanguages, each $2; for Millie, $8- • .STUDENTS can enter at any time, and they will becharged only from the time of entering. Text Beoltewil be loaned to students at a small chargo for use, orfurnished at city retail prices.'Any further information Unit may be desired can beobtained 4 addressing the Principal,
W. J. BURNSIDE,

Annvilio, Pa.February 6, '61.-tf.
WOOD and COAL. YARD&y TUE undersigned, having- bought Mr.Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Tani,a,abort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster&

~, •Mutch's Foundry, in the borough of North •
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 3eo DODDS OPWOOD and from 000 to 1.000 TONS OF COALE of allkinds and grades, which Iwill sell at the yard or debts;,at as small profitsas will suit the times. I the re jtk.,rite all those thatare in want ofany of thaw articles tocall and seethe same, ascertain prices, and jodge fortheinselves. DANIEL MOUT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

IF YOU WANT

APICTUREof your deceased friend, enlarged and
. colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery,.next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE for a litedallionarPlai.call at DALLY'S Gallery, aext door to- the Üboxbon, ttt


